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to be given in, in due time, taking instruments in the 
and craving extracts. Clerk’s hands,

The Synod adjourned till half-past seven o’clock, P. M.

At half-past seven o’clock the Synod resumed, 
was moved and seconded, that the 
recorded, that until the Synod have the 
for the Ministry, under its 
Church of Scotland be

After deliberation, it 
understanding of the Synod be 

means of educating young men 
inspection, that only licentiates of the 

admitted to the Ministry within the Synod.
Ttal.T'1 Yr”d,T‘W" 1,1,0 ProP"«d and seconded, viz 
That as Ih. resolution of the Synod, with respect to the United Synod of
mlon J"" 10 ot 11,0 V-I'od Synod, the

forYhlT lh9 iR011 be7 CaUed’ and ,he TOles marked, there appeared 
ItZ?ZZZ'llr™ “,h"e 1 atttendment

own

On a reference for information 
Presbyteries, it 
follows :—

respecting the bounds of the several
rince • uTpZ

•he Presbytery of

Johnstown Districts ; and the Presbytery of York the Horn- r 
Niagara, London, and Western Districts; and the Synod instmcHhe 

tom,.mate,hi, arrangement to the Rev. William Smart 
| United Synod of Upper Canada, for the information of that body!

i The following were appointed a Standing Commission to watch over 
he genera, interests of the Church, viz : Messieurs Alexander Mathle

McGm^ThornlÏT' Un D’’pJ°hn Machar’ W,lliam Rinloul, Robert 
Keieh i7 C- W,ls0n’ Ge0r«a Sheed> John McKenzie James 
Ketchan, Ministers ; and the Hon. Archibald McLean, the Hon Jar
Crooks Messieurs J°hn McCUUvary, Andrew McCord, John Crooks 
ConZTerS/ aml Wi,Iia“ M°rri8’ E^ire’ Mr- Rober’t McGill,^o be

nes

The Committee for preparing a Memorial to His Majesty’s Govern
ment, on he subject of education, reported that they had been unable

T 7T °r aCC0Unt 0f the ^S'hened Sederunt Synod. The Synod therefore committed this business 
Commission to proceed in it

Messieurs William Rintoul, George Sheed, William Stewart,

s of the 
to the Standing

they may see fit.as

Ministers,

n1832.

t, the following 
maturely consi- 
mpressed with a 
; members of the 
3 prosperity and 
leral interests of 
ive the members 
iat the Ministers 
in to the Presby- 
ongregations are 
e r< ^resentatives 
adherence to the 
sciphne, govern- 
Presbyteries into 
hat this measure 
; between indivi
ent, as to pecuni- 
e time declaring 

from the British 
lace the Ministers 
i the same footing 
ct Presbyteries to 
mmission to com- 
if Brock ville, for 
if Upper Canada ; 
communicate this 
having been sug- 

Majesty for the 
ion of the grant to 
d the Commission 
of the circumstan- 
»r this measure.

I seconded :—That 
portant, as precipi- 
f that connection 
ie General Assem- 
istruct the Presby- 
ion possible on the 
new their declara- 
sd Synod of Upper 
Synod towards the 
ired by this Synod, 
lembly on Colonial 
be procured on the

*

motion and amend- 
against it, twelve.

I.

1 his dissent in his 
to him, for reasons

1

>

• I
- _________■


